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PRESENTATION OUTLINE
1. Updated information on obesity prevalence and food consumption
2. Brief overview of the goals of the Strategy for the prevention and
cause of Obesity in South Africa
3. Scaling up action
• Government
• Role of the food industry
4. WHO recommendations for a healthy and sustainable diet
5. HFOII meetings held in 2018 with the Department of Health
6. Comments on the strengths from the feedback meetings
and where update on more work is needed
7. Conclusion
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Nutritional status of women and men
15 years and older

SADHS, 2016
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Waist and waist-to-hip circumference
ratio
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% waist-to-hip circumference ratio
among
men and women
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The mean waist circumference among women 15 years and older is 87.4 cm
35% of women have a waist circumference below 80 cm
19% have a waist circumference between 80 cm and less than 88 cm
45% have a waist circumference of 88 cm and above
The mean WtHR among women is 0.55
67% of women have a WtHR greater than or equal to 0.5
By either measure, a majority of women in South Africa are at elevated risk
for metabolic complications
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Severe obesity among women and men
15 years old and older (% BMI ≥ 35)

SADHS, 2016
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Severe obesity across household
wealth quintiles

SADHS, 2016

• The proportion of women with a waist circumference of 88 cm or above and the
proportion of men with a waist circumference of 102 cm or above increase with
increasing household wealth
• The proportion of women of men with a WtHR of 0.50 or above generally also
• rises with household wealth, with the increase more marked among men
• Daily consumption of SSBs and fruit juice, fried and processed food and
vegetables and fruit generally increases with increasing education, and with the
exception of the highest wealth quintile, also with increasing wealth
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Consumption of SSBs and fruit juice among 15
year olds and older the day preceding the survey

SADHS, 2016
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Consumption of fried and processed food among
15 year olds and older the day preceding the survey

SADHS, 2016
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Approach to salt consumption among 15 year
olds and older

SADHS, 2016
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Consumption of vegetables and fruit among
15 year olds and older the day preceding the survey

Excludes potatoes

1

SADHS, 2016
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ADDRESSING NCDS AND OBESITY IN SA

STRATEGY FOR THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
OF OBESITY IN SA

Goal1: Create an institutional framework to support inter-sectoral
engagement
Goal 2: Create an enabling environment that support availability
and accessibility to healthy food choices in various settings
Goal 3: Increase percentage of the population engaging in
physical activity (PA)
Goal 4: Support obesity prevention in early childhood (0-12 years)
Goal 5: Communicate with, educate and mobilize communities
Goal 6: Establish a surveillance system and strengthen MER
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SCALING UP ACTION
Government should scale up implementation of the obesity strategy:
•

Communicate with, educate and mobilize communities to reduce
consumption of cheap, ultra-processed, calorie dense, nutrient poor foods
and increase consumption of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, nuts and seeds,
unsaturated fats and fiber rich foods;
• Monitor and support adherence to policies and regulations.
The food industry should scale up implementation of HFOII (2015 -):
• Reducing the fat, sugar and salt content in foods including complementary
foods for infants and young children;
• Ensuring that healthy and nutritious choices are available and affordable to
all consumers;
• Practicing responsible marketing especially those aimed at children and
teenagers.
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A healthy diet is a sustainable diet:
recommendations for healthy eating (WHO, 2018)
• Currently, few dietary guidelines take sustainability issues into account.
However, there is growing evidence that human health and environment
“win-wins” are possible and some common messages are emerging to
promote both human and environmental well-being
• Eat a wide variety of foods from different food groups, with an emphasis
on plant-based foods
• Consume just enough calories to meet energy needs. Overeating is
detrimental to human and planetary health. Choose fresh and homeprepared, locally produced foods
• Avoid highly processed foods, especially those which are high in fat, sugar
or salt and/or low in vitamins, minerals and fibre
• It is important to check food labels.
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A healthy diet is a sustainable diet:
recommendations for healthy eating (WHO, 2018 (cont)
• Eat at least two to three portions of fruit every day, preferably fresh,
seasonal and locally sourced. Fruits, vegetables and whole grains
should provide at least 25 grams of dietary fibre every day. WHO
recommends eating more than five portions (400 grams) of fruits and
vegetables combined per day. Eat at least two to three portions of
vegetable every day. Choose vegetables grown in fields, rather than in
a greenhouse or those preserved in sustainable ways (such as
fermentation) and which do not need rapid, energy-intensive
transport. Reduce food wastage by also eating “ugly” vegetables and
fruits – cosmetic imperfections do not mean less nutritious produce
• Potatoes, sweet potatoes, cassava and other starchy roots do not
count as portions of vegetables, but do feature in a healthy diet,
preferably in minimally processed forms
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A healthy diet is a sustainable diet:
recommendations for healthy eating (WHO, 2018 (cont)
• Cereals should be mainly consumed as whole grains – such as unprocessed
maize, millet, oats, wheat or brown rice – rather than in refined forms
(e.g. white rice, bread or pasta)
• Consume moderate amounts of milk and dairy products (or dairy
alternatives) and choose versions that are low in fat, salt and sugar
• Limit consumption of red meat and processed meat products – some
national and international bodies suggest limits of around 500 grams of
cooked meat per week, with very small amounts, if any, of processed meat
products
•

Consume fish and shellfish around twice a week, preferably from
recognized/certified sustainable sources
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A healthy diet is a sustainable diet:
recommendations for healthy eating (WHO, 2018 (cont)
• Eat pulses (sometimes known as legumes) regularly. Dried beans, peas and
lentils are excellent sources of protein, fibre and other nutrients and are
naturally low in fat. Pulses are a good alternative to meat, and can play a key
role in future healthy and sustainable diets
• Fats should be consumed in moderation (accounting for no more than 30% of
all calories consumed) and mainly from vegetable sources, primarily those
containing unsaturated fats (e.g. from fish, avocado, nuts, sunflower, rapeseed
and olive oils). Saturated fats – found in fatty meat, butter, palm and coconut
oil, cream, cheese and ghee – should provide less than 10% of total caloric
intake per day. Partially hydrogenated vegetable oils (also known as industrial
trans-fats), which can be found in processed food, fast food, snack food and
fried foods, should be eliminated from the diet
• Use healthier cooking methods, use vegetable oils and boil, steam or bake
rather than fry
• Salt should be less than 5 grams (~ one teaspoon) daily, including salt from processed
foods (e.g. bread, ready meals, processed meats, cheese and salty snacks). Iodized salt
should be used
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A healthy diet is a sustainable diet:
recommendations for healthy eating (WHO, 2018 (cont)
• Drink safe tap water (or from other improved sources such as protected
boreholes) in preference to other drinks, especially sugar-sweetened drinks. Free
sugars – simple carbohydrates added to foods or drinks by the manufacturer,
cook or consumer, or naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit
juice concentrates – should provide at most 10% of total calories. Reducing free
sugars to less than 5% of total caloric intake – equivalent to about 25 grams or
six level teaspoons of sugar per day for a person of healthy body weight –
provides additional health benefit. Intakes of fruit juice should also be limited,
since these contributes to free sugars – one 150 ml glass of unsweetened
orange juice, for example, contains around 15 g of free sugars
• Prepare food using hygienic practices – washing hands before handling food and
after going to the toilet, sanitizing surfaces and protecting them from insects,
pests and animals, separating raw and cooked food, cooking food thoroughly
and storing at safe temperatures, and using safe water to wash produce eaten
raw
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•

HFOII UPDATE /FEEDBACK
MEETINGS HELD IN 2018
IN 2018
6 JUNE 2018:
QUICK SERVICE RESTAURANTS
5 company groups attended (some not CGCSA members)

• 4 SEPTEMBER 2018:

RETAILERS/MANUFACTURERS

6 company groups attended
• 12 DECEMBER 2018:

RETAILERS / MANUFACTURERS

2 company groups attended and presented
2 company groups submitted presentations

COMMENTS FROM MEETINGS:
GENERAL
• Some (not all) companies presented information
factually and progress graphically, e.g. showing
reduction in sugar/sodium content from baseline and
over time
• Across all ‘sectors’, progress in reducing sugar and
sodium content has been made and healthier
options are being made available, however some
companies per sector have made faster progress
than others!

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
MANUFACTURERS
KEY STRENGTHS:
• Reduction in added sugar content in a range of products, e.g.
breakfast cereals, instant porridges, dairy
beverages/products
• Increase in the fibre content of cereal products
• Consumer education on salt reduction, smaller serving sizes for
fruit juices, low kJ/diluted juices initiative
• Consumer education on healthy eating and physical activity

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
MANUFACTURERS
UPDATE NEEDED:
• Specific information on the addition of whole-grain or fibre
• Reformulation of other products
• Further reduction of added sugar/sodium in food products
(also show the trend from baseline value)
• How are reformulated products viewed by consumers?

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
RETAIL
STRENGTHS:
• Reducing sugar in sugary drinks, breakfast cereals, instant
porridges and housebrand yoghurts
• Complying with salt reduction regulations (meat products and
sauce) and reducing sodium content in cereals in kids meals
• Consumer education: benefits of vegetable and fruit
consumption; healthy eating
• Making healthy food options more available
• Removing sweets and chocolates from snake aisles (one
retailer)

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
RETAIL
UPDATE NEEDED:
• More initiatives to be undertaken at snake aisles / till points /
points of purchase
• Further reduction of added sugar/sodium in food products
(also show the trend from baseline value)
• How are reformulated and/or healthy food options viewed by
consumers

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
QUICK SERVICE RESTAURANTS
STRENGTHS
• Sugary drink options that are lower in sugar or sugar-free and
also water are provided (more progress needed)
• Provision of healthier meal options
• Bundling of sugar-free drinks with promotional meals
• Provision of nutritional information on website and app

SPECIFIC COMMENTS PER SECTOR:
QUICK SERVICE RESTAURANTS
UPDATE NEEDED:
• Limit access to salt, i.e. remove salt containers from tables
and provide at request of consumers only
• Provision of more sugar-free beverages and ongoing
reformulation to reduce sugar from the menu (especially
sugary drinks and desserts)
• Not incentivizing upsizing of meals
• More information on active promotion of healthy options
through other communication platforms, attractive pricing
and provision of nutritional information at point of purchase
(e.g. kJ info as a minimum)

CONCLUSION: OBESITY IS PREVENTABLE AND
CAN BE CONTROLED- BEHAVIORAL CHANGE
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THANK YOU
Nutrition guidelines for Early Childhood
Development programmes

www.health.gov.za
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